Sanho Unveils HyperJuice Pico:
The Worldʼs Most Compact and Versatile Apple Lightning Battery Pack
Combines the Flexibility of Multiple Chargers in One Convenient Form Factor
Tuesday, January 8, 2013 LAS VEGAS, NEVADA: Sanho Corporation (Consumer Electronics
Show 2013, North Hall, Booth 4812), creators of the award winning HYPER line of portable
power and storage products, today announced the release of HyperJuice Pico, the world's most
compact 3000mAh battery pack with integrated Apple Lightning and micro USB charging cables
as well as a built-in high powered USB charging port and USB recharging cable.
Ideal for everyone from gadget enthusiasts to business travelers, HyperJuice Picoʼs
conveniently compact, yet powerful form comes built-in with everything one needs to charge an
iPad, iPhone, Android, Blackberry, Windows Phone, Tablet or any other USB device, eliminating
the need to bring along extra cables. HyperJuice Pico also comes with an integrated USB
charging cord for recharging itself.
Notables:
• Worldʼs most compact 3000mAh battery pack to feature integrated Apple Lightning and micro
USB charging cables
• Additional high power USB port to charge any other USB device
• Complete charging solution for iPad, iPhone, Android, Blackberry, Windows Phone, Tablet or
any other USB device
• 15W maximum output. Charge 3 smartphones (or 1 tablet and 1 smartphone) at the same
time.
• Built-in USB cable to easily recharge HyperJuice Pico with any computer USB port or USB
wall adapter
• Never worry about forgetting charging cables again
• Features "invisible" five level battery indicator that glows through the battery casing when
lighted and completely disappears when not.
Product Specifications:
Dimensions: 2.9 x 1.8 x 0.9 inches (73 x 46.2 x 23 mm)
Weight: 3.14 oz (89 g)
Capacity: 3000 mAh
Input: 5W (5V, 1A)
Output: 15 W max (charge 3 smartphones at 5W each or 1 tablet at 10W and one smartphone
at 5W)
Charging Time: 2-3 hours

Price and Availability:
The HyperJuice Pico is available Q1 2013 at http://www.hypershop.com at the MSRP of $69.95.

About Sanho Corporation:
Founded 2005, Sanho designs, manufactures and markets IT accessories with a focus on
portable power, storage and Apple accessories. Sanho is committed to developing cutting edge
products with a dedicated focus on performance, quality, value and service, with a sales and
marketing office in the U.S. in Silicon Valley, California, a production facility near Shanghai,
China, and R&D teams in both countries.
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